
Ōtorohanga College Weekly Highlights
Term Three, Week One - Monday 25th July to Friday 29th July

Welcome Back To Term Three

This week students and staff were welcomed back to the College with a
full assembly and an outline of how everyone can be supported as we
head into a busy and important time of the year. Whaea Vanessa
announced to the student body that our long awaited Principal
appointment had been made. Mrs Lyndsay Kurth was the successful
candidate and as this news was shared Takerei Bidois led the student
body with a haka tautoko.

Mathematics Faculty

Towards the end of Term Two, junior students sat a formal Algebra exam. In
addition to this, the juniors also worked hard on tasks and quizzes throughout
the term. This resulted in a great increase in the number of students working
at or above the NZC Level in Mathematics. These results are very pleasing
and we are looking forward to seeing further improvement towards the end of
the year.

Our senior mathematicians were also very successful during Term Two,
making light work of the complex calculations done in class every day. The Level Three Calculus
students’ hard work paid off when they all gained an Excellence in their Linear Programming
Assessment.

Youth Parliament

On the 18th of July, Kahurangi Katipa-Maikuku flew down to
Wellington for Youth Parliament.  Kahurangi’s role was to participate in
the legislative debate and give her view on the mock Minimum Wage
Amendment Bill.  Kahurangi enjoyed listening to the voices of the
rangatahi around Aotearoa and encourages other students to stand for
Youth Parliament - “You never know what you are capable of until you
step out of your comfort zone and give it a go.”

Waitomo Cultural Camp

During the holidays Year 12 and 13 students attended the Māori Tourism Cultural
Camp at Waitomo.  They studied and completed Māori Tourism Unit Standards,
learned about nearby tourism attractions and the history and tikanga of the host
marae which created an authentic lens through which to understand Māori tourism
and its value to the NZ tourism industry.  The students, assisted by outstanding
facilitators, gained 22 NCEA credits.

Midweek Rugby

The 1st XV travelled to Hamilton Boys’ High School on Thursday to play the
latest round of their competition. In a tough and physical encounter, our boys
went down 19 points to 12. Zachary Coles scored a try and set up the other,
while the entire forward pack played strong and mobile games. The boys
have this Saturday off before playing St John’s College next Saturday.



Te Toki Voyage Trust

On Thursday a group of Year 9 - 13 students
participated in the Rēhuakiteuru Programme.
This excursion was fully funded thanks to the Te Toki
Voyage Trust.

Workshops involved Maatauranga - Kaapehu Whetuu
and Ngaa Papa Raa.

A highlight was seeing the stars of Matariki inside
the Star Dome.

During October this group of students will return to
Kawhia to support and be a part of Te Hau Komaru.
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